
TYP1 rIED SPIRIT OP FRANCE

Elderly Peasant Woman Proud That

8h© Hfad Given Three Sons to

Her Beloved Country.

"While 1 WIIS In Frame several other
ho\* and I were taking a Sunday ri f t «*r-

lioon hike anil a- we approached a lit

tie village we (»vfWii(ik « poor peas¬
ant woman, whose hack bent with
toll line) « :u <v u hove hair was gray
Willi vi',11 i of Kli rr«»r I u. slowly hoh

Mm,' along < ai tying a heavy pslr of.
UOOdcll shoes Oil. Iter llM't Hiul pushing
H wheel harrow loaded wit I » l.l|t It* piece*
of uiiihI that She liad spent hour* III

gathering." suy* the "Flying I'ariofi."
LlWU 15 \ m i \V. .Mirvnard, III his ar-

Ucl#, "The 'AirMI of High Adycmiure,-
in Hoys' I. iff. "Otit! of the hoys offered
tn push tllO wheelbarrow lor her, but

she, being HO unaccustomed to mh'Ii fa-

vot'H, looked at him in astonishment a>f
though ahe thought he wished to steal
her wood.
"Soon fihe was convinced In- wuh

friendly and allowed Id in to push hot*
wheelbarrow for her. The expi'oiodon
of Joy and happiness that heamod
through the wrinkles of her careworn

face I kIuiII never forget. She Instated
thill we go to her home with her. We
did, and there found an humble little
atone building, unattractive, unfinished,
and with no modern conveniences to

add to Its comfort*. Seated in this
eold, damp lit tie hut aha told us of
real *norflce. Although Its floor was

(done, 1 1 k atove, which was the Are-

place, ItH table, and Its beds were all
In one room, It was' a home, and with¬
in If* walla had been horn and reared
tlirt'o stalwart find brave hoiih of
France, who had glvetj their lives for
their country. This poor woman.I
thought she must be poor -was happy
and proud. Croud that she had given
three sons |o the cause of France, To
her they could not have been horn for
a more noble cause. She would not
have had them die otherwise. Wuh
nhe poor? Far from It. With such
a spirit no one can he poor."

FINAL DIHCIIAKGK
Notice is thereby given that one month

from tJtfa date, on June 4tli, 1920, I >y III
make to the Probate Court of Karajlaw
(Nainty my fluwti 'return as (Juardlua
of tlw» i .statu' of <|Jora ltoilk, minor, and
on the muiic day 1 wll ajrp.ly to tfl»e
*aid Court, for n final discharge from
m.\ front uin suid (iiiardlan.

if. H. inOLK.
< 'itmdeii. S. <\. .Miay Ith, MK20.

Dr. L. H. Snider
v VETERINARIAN
(Fomerly of Cftmden)

HEARON'S
STABLESI

Bishopville, S. C.

DR. WADE HAMPTON
(Mt'oputliic riiynlclan

In ('aiiidcu nt Commercial
1 1 . 1 1* I cvrr.v Sunday from 7:30
\ M I.. 11 IV M.

I < Cull* at Coninirrcijl llota!

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(OfficejOver Bruce's Store)
CAMDEN, S. C.

Eye comfort
for near view

and distance-

do "the work
of two -

Dan\5" ot
piasse.?

We Examine Eyes and Fit
Glasses.

M. H. HEYMAN & CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

ruin fish industry
Salmon in Washington Depleted

by Foreigners.

State Fiaherle* Commlaalon Urges
That They Be Barred From

8tate Watere.

Otympla, Wash..Washington'# sal-
iimmi Industry, ainonu' the !<.;. vJ-

t:s In tin- (off's activities, han h«»D
:| 1 H » . V tile lltlt'lislsc flah*

Ing of tjje lust six yearn, L. II. Dar-

win. Ktati* I ( m 1 1 commissioner. declared
lit his it n ii mi i report filed with Qor.
I.oiils K. Hurt.
, Creation by I In* legislature of ft fifth
erlow < inuiul.vslua to Jake full. charm
Of fishing operations In Washington
waters whs recommended by Mr. Dar-

will,
Ih- urged i hn f foreigners he burrod

from flsiilng In the state wafers. be¬
cause, lie wii lil. tli t* destruction, in a

large part, has boon accomplished by
persona not cUI,»}eost of the United
States. miring the war, hi' said, for>
clgn fishermen banded themselves to¬

gether, took thi' lead In tho Industry
and (Demised the prices.
Hockeye salmon runs of the I'uget

sound huve almost been wiped out by
the heavy fishing, the report stated.
The sllverslde and rliiim or dog salmon
have ulso beefi reduced In number.
The humpback salmon runs probably
will lie attacked by the fishermen next
and, In a few years, the commissioner
predicted, they, too, probably will be
depleted.
Columbia river, Grays harbor and

Wllllapa harbor waters of Washing¬
ton have not suffered to the extent of
Puget 'sound, Mr. Darwin said, large¬
ly because of the greatly Increased
hatchery work. Hut as the fishermen
are beginning, to take Immature
salmon and are preventing the fish
from reaching their spawning grounds,
It Is probable these wafers will suffer
more In the near future.

JOBLESS, TRIPLETS WELCOME
Former Soldier Overjoyed When Stork

Raps Thrice at Hla
Little Flat.

New York..The prize optimists o1
Greater New York were found In a

little three-room flat.
They are Frank Cangeml, formet

soldier, and his wife, parents of sli

Three of the children are newly bore
triplets.nil girls.and tho reason Mr
and Mrs. Cangeml take all honors foi
optimism Is thnt despite the fact thai
he Is out of employment they accepl
their rare gift with deep gratitude an<]
believe themselves lucky.
The new babies are Mabel, Cath

erlne and Genevieve, and they hav<
btien card-tagged to avoid a nihdpke.
The landlord of the

In which the Cangemls 1 1 v(^{r^greo<]
to keep the fainlly^ntll fortune smiles
oci them. Frank can always Ret enough
to buy food and the mother and babies
are doing well. He was In Mexico wltfc
the Twelfth regiment.

STOWAWAY HAS HARD LUCK

8llppery Pile Foil* Itallah Who Trie*
to Swim Into New York From

Ellin (aland.

New York..Giovanni Nardl, fl

young Italian, was held at Ellis island
for possible deporatlon, despite th<
fact be was so anxious to enter this
country that he tried to smuggle him¬
self In by swimming from a stenmei
In the harbor. ,
Nardl dived from the steamer Pesa-

ro from Naples shortly before It was
docked. He might have made a tri¬
umphal entry into the city had not
the piling he tried to climb proved toe
slippery. 1 1 «» was hauled aboard a

police launch and returned to the I'e-
aaro, where It was discovered that he
was a stowaway.

Last Influenza Epidemic
Cost $5,000,000 Insurance
The Influenza -pneumonia epi¬

demic. now virtually ended, has
cost the life insurance compa¬
nies of the United States about

according to an -

mate made hy an official of one
of the bttf eastern companies.
This figure Is about one-quar¬

ter of the Insurance paid out to
influenza and pneumonia vic¬
tims during the epidemic of
i:ns it», i)(- said.

RENOUNCES HAPSBURG KIN
ArrHtiucbcss Man-; Valerie Take# Ac¬

tion to B-come Citizen of N
Republic.

Vienna. l'\»riiT«*r A rrhduehev - Mark
Valerie unMi(!<l:ii!^ht«M' of lb' late

|><Ti»r I'luiK .I««*eph. hits r*-
imi i ii< vi I 1 1 . . f -tup in t li«* house
of I In | hi rc and ' <«> j;i\rn Up ;ill pc«*
r« »^r:i I i ve» :ipM»Ti;i n 'i? to her former
powiiio'i. Sh»* <1 I this in order th;it
she ndyht heroiae ». rltl/.en of the Aus¬
tria:! repulilir.

Why the Superintendent Quit.
( \»iiiiirvvill»v Iii(|. K:irl Unex. «ri>-

pt rlnteinIiMit «.f *eh<»oN in Kfiyrtt#
county, i I hi <4 resignation tn
the brnd~ of the school hoard. He says
he can't live on the salary of $4.50 per
day.

BULL ASSOCIATION j
Mow They Work Out In
Fraetjce..Helpful to Large

rhy Well m Small Breeders, j
OUui»ou C©Ua#a, Vprll M..Mor# j

Mid m«*a the uaafuluaas of the co-

¦peratlva bull AMOfilfkUMi. *. ftftMf"
ulsed *. Urn# goaa on arid It# baua*
Get. to the diary industry have a a
utumo* lo bacotn^ evident. H»« 'u 1 \<
result* that c*a be obtained from 1
sueh an association obviously can not

appear for aeveral yaara. It »¦ eti-
dent therefore that since the bull as¬

sociations are of only recent bagm-
ning, Ihe benefits s" far obtained ait*

only the fore ahauuwing of greater
thinge to coma.
The co-operative bull association

hat been carefully planned to enable
a number of email dairymen and far-

mars "who individually could not af-

ford good bulla, to oomblne their re¬
sources and buy a few really good
dairy alrea. Tor example, supposa
four farmere each have $100 to |ny«*i
in a bull. They are bo situated that

they can all use tho same bull. The
association makea it possible fpr thorn
to pool their resource* and buy one

.400 bull, presumably four times as

good aa any one of the four $100 ani¬
mals that they oould buy individually.
It 1» gratifying to see that thla theory
It working out in practice so wall that
it applies not only to the dairymen
with 1100 available for investment in

a bull but equally well to the on#
with only $10, or on the other hand
to the one with $600.

.avsa the Good Bulla.
The money advantage to the first

tfctng which attracts the farmer's at¬

tention te the bull association, but by
far the greatest advantage of the or¬

ganisation is the exchange of bulla

every two year* by weansef whic
eonttnued use of bulls can be had un¬

til their value to proved. statist ical

figures indicate that huUs owned by
individuals are ueed only to an aver¬

age age of about three years. At this

age It is Impossible to have any pro
duetion reoorde e« tfca offspring,
whteh le the only real test of a aire .

value. Beohuse of this short Itfe of

the bull it happens over anil over

again that dairy farmers have dis¬

covered, after the daughters had fin¬

ished a record, the exceptional pre¬
potent qualities of their sire; and
then, on looking around for that sire
fcavo made another discovery, a sad

one. that the search was futile, for
the sire had gone to the butcher.

Beneficial te Family Cow Owners.
The average herd ef all tfce

bers of these association* consists of

its cows. Inaamaah ft* *are are

many fiends with ten or a deaen cows

It follows that there must he a great
number of herds with less than six
eews each. In fact, town people own¬

ing family cows are often members,
paying tbeir share or assessment of
Ave. ten. or whatever number of dol¬
lars Is required for each cow; and
for this payment they have the use of
all the bulls In the association. Thus
a family cow owner may for a $10 in¬
vestment have for a period of 10 years
the uee of such bulls as freely as

though he owned them hlmtelf.
Leads to Keeping Purebred Cows.
The claim Is made la behalf of the

bull association as an Institution that
It opens up an opportunity fot the
small dairyman to do pure breeding.
The flguree gathered In the 1919 di¬
rectory of bull associations show that
while the number of organisations,
the number of members, etc.. hare
increased less than 77 per cent a#
oompared with 1911. the increase in
number of purebred nows owned by
members went up 240 per cent, show¬
ing plainly that the bull association
does help the small breeder to do
pure breeding

in© V/nance .> uom.

We have still to get the flrst re- j
port from a farmer to the effect that
he has lost money on hi* investment
!n * co-opera-tlve hull association. say*
J P. I>aMaster, M*t«n«vion Service
dairy husbandman. The great wit loes
that <?hu be sustained from a disband*
ed association la that the wrong Im¬
pression which the community and
other communities may receive may
prerent them front organising other
associations of the same kiad. For
this reason. we are anxious to see all
associations organised on the right
baa hi aad properly looked aftsr, eo

that aoae of them will disband.
Suggeatlom for Succesa.

The principal points to keep In
mind for building a successful asso¬

ciation ars as follewa:
Have the blocks well organised, |

principally with reference to satufnc- ,

tory location of members and *he
place to keep the bull.

3 Have the association well or-

ganlzed. with carefully selected offi¬
cers. the principal one of whom is the
secretary The secretary is the Mfo j
of the association H« should he a

dairyman interested In the breed se-

lected and in breeding generally, and j
a man with good business ideas

J Buy the beet hulls possible with [
the available money i

4. Provide a good place for the
brill, and keep him properly

K. Hold at leaat two meeting* a

year, the regular manual business
meeting and the annual picnic

6. Cooperate lit all this with the
eounty agent and the atate specialist
In bull association work, and vou will
have an organization thst will erert

a tr%.nc.idous influence for the Im¬
provement of llv^strw-k rorrr rxwm j
.tnnlry farr^;icMnk <*n its benefit*.

.
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Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

Why theChandler Holds |
Its Leadership

* I ^HE Chandler carhas attained ami held its place of leadership
X among all sixes, by steadfast pursuance of worthy policies.

There is but one Chandler car, one Chandler chassis. To that
chassis, for seven years,'have been devoted the ambitions and
the engineering ability and the sincere purposes of its builders.

Featuring this sturdy chassis is the famous Chandler motor, brought
to a plane approximating perfection 'through these years of refinement
and development.

Nearly eighty thousand Chandler owners know the excellence of this
'iiotor. They know its power, and the flexibility of its power. They know
its endurance. They know its economy. They know it affords all the
speed that any respotisihle driver-would ever wish or {larg to Tfogy
know that on mountain roads it leads the way up.

On this one chassis are mounted six handsome and,comfortable types of
body* built by America's best body-builders and splendidly finished and
cushioned.

You Will Be Delighted WitH a Chandler

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
O

Seven-Passenger Touring Car, S1995 four-Passenger Roadster, S1995
Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, $2075

Seven-Passenger Sedan, $2995 Four-Passenger Coupe, 12895 Limousine, S349S
I {All I'ricet f. o, b. Cleveland. Ohio) r~"T *

CAMDEN MOTOR CO., . Camden, S. C.

W&- '

. % ! ; : ..

* ;
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

Just Received
* *
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A Car Load of
THORNHILL
WAGONS

WE HAVE just received a shipment -r|
of a car load of Thornhill Wagons

.the wagon made in the heart of the
hardwooa region of tough highland oak
and hickory. .'.J

.
*x

* 1 "r ^ ' m

These are the long wear wagons with
many patented features. Made with the '

7
old standard track.

y

Not the lowest priced wagons but the best and in
the end the cheapest. .

KHAME BROTHERS, Ca


